
VILLAGE IS UPHELD

Appellate Court Makes Reversal
in Suit Against Milwau-

kee Railroad.

IS REMANDED FOR TRIAL

Verdicts in Personal Injury Suits
Against City Rock Island

Approved.

Among the opinions of the appellate
court, Second district, rendered yes-
terday, there wore seven cases of local
import disposed of as follows:

Village of Hamp'on vs. Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul railroad; judgment
reversed and lemanded with direc-
tions.

City of Hock Island vs. dingles; af
finned.

City of Hock Island vs. J.ittig;
firmed.

Hock Island county vs. Hankin;
firmed.
. Hock Island county vs. Arp;

af

firmed.'
Tr: City Railway company vs.

Gould; affirmed.
Tri-Cit- Hailway company vs. Wied-enhoeft- ;

affirmed for $1,200.
DaniiiKrM for Ordlnnm-- r lolnflon.

The village of Hampton has been
pursuing the Milwaukee road since the
company raised its tracks running
through the village above the grade es-

tablished by ordinance enacted by the
village board. Suits for damages were
filed in both the county and circuit
courts. The suit in th- - circuit court
fet ill is pcndiuK. Tin- - reversal by the
appellate court is n the decision ' of
Judge K. K. ParmenUr, in the county
court, on th demurrer of the railroad
company. As Micro wire several legal
points in contention, on any one of
which there could be a reversal, it is
not known on which the appillate
court based its opinion. The crucial
point, however, was the position of
the railroad company that the ordin-sme- e

on which it was nought to re-

cover damages was invalid for the rea
Hon that it gave to the prisident and
clerk of the village legislative instead
of executive powers. The ordinance
provides a penalty of $" for each day
sifter notification lias been given to the
violator. T.iis would bring the l:im-iige- s

into the thousands, but J;;:lgo
J'arnienter ruled that there could not
be recovered in excess of $2iii on any
one suit, as !lie statues are- - explicit in
dialing that not more than lint
amount can lie recovered under an or-

dinance.
M-li- Srr to Poor.

.In the affirmation of the verdicts
of the circuit court in the suits of Ir.

One of the Shurtleff vacuum lndler.
a now idea in heating, has been install-
ed in the Rijou cigar store mid billiard
rHm on Second avenue. Mr. Shurt-
leff, the patentee, is a resident of Mo-

line. This is the first of his boilers to
be placed in Rock Island. They have
been tested by different parties in Mo-

line, and ha met all promises. Mr.
Shurtleff believes that it is
only a question of time when the vac-
uum system will supplant all others.
Speaking of his system. Mr. Shurtleff
naid :

"It is n of all the good
points in stam. vapor and hot water
heating without any de-

vices. It is not ;.n attachment on an
ordinary system, but is all done by fol-

lowing the natural law of
and circulation of heat absorbed by
water in an ordinary house heating
boiler. It wi.l heat all the radiators
without pressure, which makes it safe
from danger of The heat
in each radiator can be regulated by
liand by turning the valve, like hot
water, without the danger of flooding
with water, as all water made by con-

densed steam is returned to the boiler
as soon as made. This system is eco-

nomical of fuel, because it will keep on

i -- v zz

J. A. Rankin, of Watertown, and Dr.
A. H. Arp. of Moline. asair.st the
I; fit Rock there is established
a precedent in the liability of the coun-
ty for services rendered by a physi-
cian to families unable to
employ medical attention. Dr. Rankin
was called in by V. R.
Carey to treat a resident of

and was assured that the county
would pay his bill if the patie- -. was
not able to. The wr.s
similar in the instance of Dr. Arp
The bills presented by the

I were rejected by the board,
they sued in the circuit court. The
jury awarded Dr. Rankin $140 and Dr.
Arp $240.

It l.onr-- Tug Canr.
Ry the ruling of the appellate court

the city of Rock Island must pay to
Mrs. Mary Littig and Iviran CJingles
the entered on jury ver-
dicts in the circuit court. Mrs. Littig.
who was injured in a fall on a de
feetive walk on Fifth avenue, was
awarded damages of $l.'Ru. Mr. Gin-gle- s

was given a verdict for $1,250 for
injuries sustained in driving into an
opening on Fourth avenue and Ninth
street while cn his way to his home
in South Rock Island. The accident
occurred at night, when the city failed
to provide danger lights.

Knllvrnv Company Suita.
The verdicts of the juries in the

personal injury suits of M. A. Gould,
of Moline. and Mrs. Bertha

of Rock Island, against the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company are sustained.
The circuit court jury fixed the dam-
ages for Mrs. Veid--nhoef- t at $2,01 :;.

but this was ex-

cessive by the higher tribunal, for
there is a reduction to $1.2oo noted.
Mrs. We il enhoeft was thrown to the
pavement while alighting from a car,
the car starting before her feet were
free from the Mop. Roth her should-
ers were injured. Then? were two
trials of the Gould case. In the first
J lie jury gave a verdict of $1.5"". The
court granted a new trial to the de-

fendant. The second erdiot. which is
affirmed, was for $1.1"". Mr. Gould
was ejected from a car in Moline. He
claimed that the car was in motion
;:nd that lie was thrown violently to
the pavement, causing in-

juries. The defence maintained that
Mr. Gould had ma le himself obnoxious
to other passengers on the car, but
that he was not handled roughly, as
charged, by the conductor. The at-

torneys of the railway company say
the case will be carried to the supreme
court.

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who. after having contracted
or is slill able

to perfectly restore his health. Noth-
ing will do this but Dr. King's New

Pills. A quick, pleasant, and cer-
tain, cure for heartache, constipation,
etc.. 25e at Hartz & drrg
store;

HAS NEW IDEA IN HEATING.
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circulating heat through the radiators
after the fire has got too low to make
ordinary steam. The system works
just as well with pressure on the boiler
as it does with a vacuum.

"One of the pr ncipal advantages of
the system is t';:i there are no air
vents on any of the radiators, thus do-

ing away with the air. and
sometimes steam and water that is so
disagreeablo when forced out into
rooms and onto carpets and wall paper
by the gravity steam systems.

"All air in the Shurtleff vacuum sys-

tem is drawn off in the basement near
the boiler and pij?od into the chimney
or out of the build-Ins1.'- This is all done
without any valve to ger out of order.
The only automatic devici used js a
vessel or hall which fills or empties
itself with water rind uses the weighf

f the water fn it to fgula?e the drafts
and keep the radiators and return
pipes free of wa'er of condensation.
This hail is connected to the system of
piping by flexible tubes. One of th?
radical differences in the piping is the
-- mall size of all of the pipes. In an y

cottage the main pipe in the
basement would be from one to one and
l quarter inches n diameter and all
--adiafors would be connected with one-hal- f

inch pipes."

Highest Skill Executed
IN DESIGN WORK AND BOUQUETS. Latest novelties
in bouquets for weddinsis. also decorations for receptions.,
banquets, otc. Fresh flowers every moraine, and the high-
est grade American Beaut Roses on short notice.

Everything modern. Orders delivered.

Rock Islaund Florad Store.
330 Twentieth street. New 'phone 5638, old 712 K; resi-

dence 'phone 766 L.

mm
NO IMPROVEMENT

Srrni paHutthlr la this ran'a liae of
Wall l'trr. Itorrfrr anil OilloK I )rtora--
tlou. 'I drsitaa aid roloriatia an
all that ran be dmlrrd. We'd be ric--
lilthtrtl to br yttu our uttx-- k la lis
rmtlrrtT. or Ibr part of It that latrrrata

nu. ow I tbr time to tx-gl- a )onr
before tbr raab WkIbs. Vannill almi)a find irratlac y om riantla rrararal to prim aad q Da I i t - of work.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
4 la Snrali

Old pbnnr 721 X.
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rmtfc street.
w phoar 5213.
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1TI AM MKtiAro GOING
Bowlby's clearing out sale of good pianos returned from branch stores, agents, and manufacturers' samples. w

PIANOS. ORGANS. PLAYERS. PRICES ON MANY CUT IN HALF B

YESTERDAY WAS THE BANNER DAY OF THIS GREAT SALE. MORE INSTRUMENTS WERE SOLD, MORE CALLERS AND MORE INQUIRIES THAN ON ANY PREVI-OU- S

DAY. THEY CAME FROM ALL THE TRI-CITIE- S. AND FOR MILES AROUND. WE SOLD. TWO FIANOS BY TELEPHONE. ONE AT CORDOVA AND ONE AT CARBON CLIFF.
TWELVE PIANOS AND ORGANS IN ALL WAS THE RECORD OF YESTERDAY'S SALES. AS A SAMPLE OF THE RUSH WILL SAY WE HAD FIVE SALESMEN ON OUR FLOOR
LAST EVENING. AND AT ONE TIME THERE WAS FIVE SETS OF CUSTOMERS BEING WAITED UPON AND INSIDE OF 30 MINUTES FOUR OF THEM BOUGHT PIANOS. DON'T
MISS THIS CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. BUT COME AT ONCE. AND YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING JUST AS ADVERTISED. PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE TO ALL. TEN
DIFFERENT MAKES OF PIANOS (8 OF THE HIGHEST GRADE) IN STOCK TO SELECT FROM. .1
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Good Organs
at

Half Price
W are selling org-an- so cheap nt
'this sale it would almost be a shame
not to buy one fcr the little ones.
If you'feel you can't reach a piano
now the organ will do nicely for be-

ginners, and practice. AVe have
quite a number to close out at great

bargains.

New $73.00 Orpans $39jOO
New $S5.00 Organs $43.00
JCcw $05.00 Organs $49.00

Used organs at less than half
price.

$15.00 Organs, now J5.C0
$25.00 Organs, now $3X0
$35.00 Organs, now $12.00
$45.00 Organs, row $16.00

Terms $3 to $5 down, $2
to $4 monthly, or cash.

tn. jiij , i.i! ii in J." ip,i.iuii'j..'lJ 'j,.lT

ELLIS GLENN FREE

Court Eligible to
"Man-Woman'- s"

Case.

DISCOVERED IN PRISON

Female in Attire of Opposite Sex
Has Made Love to Num-

erous Maidens.

Kins Gictin, ihc most widi ly hnown
".nan-woniyii- " in news annals, whose
experienced in St. Iniis, H'inoi.-yi.c-si

Vircit while masquc-radiii- as,. man' si'rfii 'makinv: love to women
Jiave been familiar n newspaper r a l- -

rs since the disrovi ry c;f h r Hex
; io Cht.-H- r. II!., ntiary fie

ago. h:i final trial on
the charge of forgery.

Hear

Pres di.-p- ch s tell of a peculiar
judicial condition at I'arkcrsbmp. V.

Va.. where hr c;:si v.a.; stt. which is.
responsible for the immunity of trial j

which she enjoys. I

i I ne case was si i nr iui- - n mi:iin
'court, but the juds of iliat court was
the assistant pros. cut ;n;r attoraey at ;

the time of her first tria:, thrte years
32o. which resulf' i in a mistrial. Tho
present prosecuting attorney was at
that time employed as her counsel.

JmlsrA in IiM(Ualiti-l- .

The case caa:i-.- be taken to tho cir-

cuit court, because the judge of that
I court is diqualified from the fact that
three years ago he was the prosecut-
ing attorney who worked up the case
against her.

There is an acting judge whose duty
it is to sit in criminal court cases in
which the criruinal judge is ineligible;
but this judge acting is himself dis-
qualified from having been a witness
::t her previous trial.

The case was set for trial last week.
i but. as happened, numerous times be- -

' fore, was continued. Ellis Glenn, who
: has become used to the feminine gar-ment- s

which she .o long diseardo 1. ap-- ;

jieared for trial, and when the conrin-- j

nance was granted, disappeared with
j her aecustouitd mysterious sudden-
ness.

j Hrr llomr Not Kdohi.
j No ine at Parkersburir. it is said.
knows where she now makes her(

hon:e. even r lawyer-- ? commr.:i;c
ing with her through a third person.
Ii is said she lives in Michigan, bio

; there is nothing xnore tangible than
hearsay on which to this s'ate-men- :.

She. herself, dlir.es t
where she is making her bomn.

Eliis G'ena. despite the fact that

A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS

QC buj-- s a Chase used Vprifrht
4utl Grand. $10 cash $5 monthly.
A nice parlor Fize. Kbony case 7 1- -3

octave, full iron frame, good playing
condition. It's worth a special effort
to Eocure, a bargain at $35.00.
CIQK buys a $325 Upripht Grand
wlwil nearly new, having been
used but a few months. $J0ca?h&$5
monthly will buy it. The larg?ft
and best the factory ever made.
Mahogany finish, double rfrafing
action, 3 strings. 3 pedals ir.cludln;?
muffler or practice stop attachment
a $325 piano now $135.
C 1 Q buys a full sized $350 figured
J1 iO Golden Oak Upright Grand

piano used 1 year and was half paid
for when

This is the best bargain you ever
saw for the price. $10 cash and ?5
per month buys it at $148.

received a telegram Robert At. Co., stating that a of pianos
Porte, Ind.. yesterday. stated

fast. We misrepresentations whatever our ads. and you are to and
see that we each warranted I). Koy
Howlby, Call while good choice to from".

Remember the Place
ROY

16091609 Second Avenue

she has been bef iie the public for
more than five years, is still th'- - mys-
tery she v. as her sex was first
discovered. This was after she had
been sentenced at Hillsboro. Hi., an
indeterminate sentence in the Chester
penitentiary on conviction of raising
a deed of trust for $1.Pn and
ge'tir.g money and property on it.
She had for several been living
in vicinity f as a man.
working at man's work. Hhi was a
favorite with women, and the ::m"
of her aires! naaged t be n al-

lied to Miss K!!a Dukes, daughter of
.lames Dekes. n wealthy of Ruf-!er- .

Duke? furnished ?1.""' bail for
Glenn al'icr arrest, and Miss
Dukes insisted on marrying af-

ter the sentence and before Glenn was
taken to the penitentiary.

itlm S ii n nman,
Wiien Sheriff Cassidy tools Gl'-n- t i

the penitentiary lie had no his
prisoner was a woman. This discov-
ery was made until Glenn's head
had l.e n shaved, hr- confessed h' r
sex physicians eonfirmc! her con-

fession.
tangle what to with a

pri.-o- r who had been fentenceti as a
a woman, then followed,

and then West Virginia official.', dis-

covered that Gb nn was wanted for
forging the names of Georg - and
Vesta Hoover of Williamson to a note
for $l.l'ti. The forgery commu-
ted, if was alkg'd. at the nd of
Glenn's rcsidT.-- e in tha
of West Virginia, during which

i o a ,v o cn ii rr 51 ft ft n T"nin b:d
. i i threeworiiPil as a inuniui'i.

man and raper hanger, and had been
a hilarious rounder wirn inner
"boys."

was agreed that case agamsf
sirungei

than was that Illinni?. and she
surrendered West Virginia au-

thorities. Her was furnished
two lawyers whom she engaged, and
then determined effort unravel
the mystery her past life was be-fu- n.

result nothing.

COUGHED ALL NIGHT.

But Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

few mornings aco Smither-man- ,

giKxl citizen this place,
the for ce,ugh medicine',"

says Parnell. Maplesville.
Ala. "He was could
hardly talk ano said he had cough

tall the before. sold him

nir was m rsi (

in
to

a to
ff

in

J. G.
a of

to a
C. N. of

he
i 1

I a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough j

that if did not relieve j V--

ihim bring bottle back I tf
. . . . . .

nis mone. i n:m ine
next morning carrj ing the bottle to the .

. i i .. .. . . 1 .11 f

. MUIt? SU."I-- J lie- - nuirs dll'l Ilie
lit did him more pooi than med:-jcin- e

ever used." For sale by all
'leading druggists.

C 07 Buys an elegant $375. full
0lOf sized, rosed, Wh't-nA- y

(Kimball mnke) piano. $10 cash,
$7 monthly. Th's down cheap at
$1S7.

CO A1 Euy a Kimball Colo-Oi.'- rl

:ii;ii L'rrig'.-.- t in beautiful
figured Fandomingo Mabi'gany. in-I'l- ll

villi white holly, gold iedals
a:id hinges, pearl ivory keys, bras';
flnnfT'3 rction. case very slightly
checked from being in show win-
dow, the finish Colonial made, and
dirt cheap to lore at $247.
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Opposite Illinois Theatre

Phones Island.

LABOR UNION NEWS.

During the month of December,
tlx returns for which are reported,
tho sum of $r;S.iMiii was distributed in

and injury benefits the Order
of Railway Of this amount
$!.(") was paid for disabilities.

A cooperative building association is
being organized the workingmen of
Trenton. N. J. of citizens
who a : i
ers f'r
course,
eel

not wago-wo- i subserib-sto-- k

in the enterprise. Of
it will be a union

a recent meeting of Trades
and council, af Montreal, Can.,
the question of erecting a labor

discussed, and a special com-

mittee appointed to obtain a suit-

able arrange all details in
connection the project.

A circular b ing s the
Colors; Federation of Labor set-

ting condition:-- in that and
warning workman ayainst being

into going to Colorado upon
representations math by advertise-
ments alluring inducements in

shape of high wages, etc.

I Dear.i, accident
! '.moulding to

r.nd pension benefits
were out

the Carnegie relief f,?r l in li'M to
employes and b nefic-iarie- s of the Car-
negie Steel company and its underlying
interests. Since the was entail

.' the disburse- -

Remedy

iV.it ,', m
3 ? ? ifi

it

Thelraaug:

PI ID $163 to brand
i0 new sample pianos sent

out for " inspection four
prominent manufacturer!!. These
are first class makes
and are sold in many cities

dealers their leading pianos.
They comprise nil the fancy wood.--,

and must lo sold In this sale, or
shipped back to owners. This
Is opportunity that we nev-
er been in position to offer

COCA a $700 Hnllett & Davisjt)U Ruby Grand which we hav
been using for concerts. This piano
is just as good new and will be
fully warranted for 10 ynrs. A
grat bargain for some school or
society, l'asy payments if desired.
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ments have- - increased five-ro- i. ?1SI,-e.5J.1- T

having been paid out in l'.ftlS

and flS.2in.sr, in 10n2.

Tin various unions represent in the
different brandies r the glass workers'
trade are considering the question id
setting aside one day in each year, to
be known as memorial day. On that
day appropriate exercises would be ob-

served by tin- - union in memory of their
dead feKo-.- workmen.

William Shaffer, a brak'-ma- of Den-niso-

Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rhermat ism. "I used many remedies,"
he says. "Finally I sent to Mct'aw's
drug store for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain I?a!m, at which lime I was
unable to me hand or foot, am! in one
week's time was able to go to work
as happy as a clam." For sale by all
leading druggists.

Hollister'.s Roc!:y Mountain Tea
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-la'- -

the kidneys:, stimulate the liver
and cb-ans- the blood. A great tonic
and muscle producing remedy. ?,' c-nts- ,

tea or tablets. T. II. Thomas'

. . . ... ... - .
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At

Wonderful Combin-

ation Offer Piano
and Player

A guaranteed i h no worth. .$325.00
A piano player, worth $250.00
Rolls of music worth $25.00

Pale Discount
$600.00
$250.00

Sale Price $340.00
Easy Payments or Cash

Don't fall to see these players, they
ure the $250 kind in nil tbo fancy
figured woods. We will nttaeh them
to your rian- -

The sale price of these players, sep-
arately, t i37.
IVco co:.crt at th rtc.ra very 2y.

w i. ...... . . tM

PEAL FOUND; SENT TO JAIL

Has $30 of Wife's Money With Him
When Arrested.

Arthur Peal, of Moline. vesterdav
was to tlie count)- - for ''.' d;n.;
for disorderly conduct, his
having ben held, before .Indge oisoa
in police court. Peal is the 1 t ti for
whom bis wife made inquiry of fh
Rock Island police and who disnppen:-- -

d after having found ?"' of his wife-.-
;

lax mon y which she had left tied in
a handkerchief wlnb- - she went to a
grocery store.

:! on t he vi 11

be still bad ?
person.

A

When Peal w as ai res:
; of deiiinium t remeti. .

tl.- monev on hi.-- .

Destrt ctive
To draw tie t ie

heal a ci:t wit ho 't b
DeVv'itt's Wite h Way.

fie for pi'es. Get t!
Tucke r, editor of i he

S3

sent, jail

it

a v

a burn,
a

Sal-.e- . spe-ci-

gelllim'-- .

a tiioi: ier.
.1.

c, write-.- : "I have usi-- I)
Wilt's Witch Haz 1 my family
for piles, cr's. and burns. It the
be-s- t the t. fam-
ily should keep it hau l." Sold by
all druggists.

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in early stages. Many even when
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet cough and control inflammation Ayer's
VIICI I y I tv.iui.il. J o l yuui uutiui auuui 11113 duvivk.
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liration ofStySes
For the coming season has already taken place, and what will be the proper
thing in gentlemen's wear for this spring and summer has been settled. We
anticipate a large and bought accordingly of the most

EXCLUSIVELY NEW FABRICS
which we are now ready to you. And we can say, without fear of con-

tradiction, that our has never before been equaled. If you haven't been
entirely satisfied, us a trial, and we are positive that we can please you.

And don't overlook our line of

"R.eady-to-put-on- " Top Coats and Cravenettes.
that that touch of distinctiveness that you'll notice at once and which
you will net find in the ordinary coats.

E. F. DORN, Leading Merchant Tailor
1812 Second Avenue.
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